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iiiiiii, nged nfout thirty. five,
, ilfli'il hy relative as James Otis,
i Wolfe, city, Term wn round hi

i, bed or Untldo Cienk under tin
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, notiried mid nrtlvod In llnk.hltn Sinallnox In n
teidny, Identified him mid look hum illsensf- - often mild ,,,.

Inm home III father said OH hnd uucnil.v mini. Ii .oread Hum
I, t liomi' Monday for i .......... ... ..." - " " in ivij caicn(ounly. where he pxiicctcd to iphi Inn." It .omcllm... (.i,.n ,...
n place. llMlden bit puronti, uili in
mi. n i'i uy win and three chll
iltpn. iilno at Wolfe City.

Thro were confllctln opinion m
M how uui iok nie lire. AccordlaR
t trainmen he had not ridden nnr
ImIiik out ot here. Hli pipe filled

lth BtuoKinc lonacco, a ack ot to-- b

io and a ahlrt were lying on the
biitlno where the body waa and
It ik oy tome that ho had
tut down to net and amove, and
hml fallen the nnrnmlns train

to awaken him. Suicide waa
mentioned nut, waa not bettered pro
buble. He had nothlnc in hU nnrkn.
br which he could be Identified, but
eiomina- - marai navo me name of a
tailor ni woue uuy.
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Arcordlng to report of different
Sunday School, there were 2,006

In the Sunday of the
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The prevention of tniAllpus de

fend primarily upon two thlna(I) Vaccination; and (2) upon lolatlon nnd disinfection. Vncclnatlon
I no lonaer an experiment. A an
absolute rafeauard against small
pox, It ha been known for many

and tin been tested out In
every clime nnd under ovety rondl
tlon. are vaccinated are
noi in any danger of gctim: small
pox, but people are not vneel she I. by, . nl" 171 tlodfrejr,

Vncclnatlon consists In the
ot vaccine Into the akin.

When properly cared for It I no
more dangerous than any pin scratch
on the skin. It protects vim nmi...i
mallpox. Kvcn after a number

yeare when protection Is lessened,
smallpox still much less fatal ihnti
In unvacclnnted persons.

DUltANT rUHLIO H(1I(K)I
OUSKItVK KMft'ATlOX WKKK

At the leauest of the Ainmlrnn !.n.
nnd the Natlim.il KdurnUon As-

sociation the week 4

Inclusive declared Ameil
can Kdiicnllon Week. The Durnnt
Public Schools Will Ihnt wi.i.W
by teaching the lessons of good citi
zenship our 2,000 school
In our schools Tencheri. nt bUinrv
civics, geography nnd other allied
subjects will be to emphasize
the roniparntlt ndvmitnes the
Milled .Stiitex RowTiiim nt mid other
goetliment These eii risen u ill
111 way liiteifete with the leguhir

loom exi-- r Im- -. but on the nth- -

'. er hand, the will be tniight
llnotigli the legulnr rlio-- loom In.
-- Iriltlloti. SpiMkers will he invited
to speak to the pupil?, .il the ,'irpein-hl- y

Kveiy will be
lllllile to lliiileH lessons

upon nil pupll
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C. C. PrtaUeut

GREEN
CRANK GIHSON.

INTIIKASI-- .

tnaih.somt.

Intro-
duction

Southwestern

Out

(KNKItAI. ItATK iirutivii nt
UtMMKNCK OS UKfKMI.KH 14

The genet al heating .cheduled by
(In- - Cummero Commission
lo begin M will embrace nil
eatrleis, nil sections tr the I'micd

K...I description ot.rafflc.

difference

has

I)..'

entire rule sthenic ot the ctmti
iry will be uopened by the com
mission lo detetmliie, under Section I
of the iiitniiierre net iiiiulilna that
lull's shall be tensnnnbli' whelln'r
mid in Almt exiein, ii miy further
teductlohs can tnsfull be lequlieit.

As applied In freight uiles the
hearlnK will be the most tmpnrtmil
Ibe commission bus iiiideilnketi
since that Invohed In rnse Kx I'mte
"4 nnd under wlilt h hoilionial tale
inciease were made In August, I'ijii

All State all blp
pers, and shlpplliR Inlett-v- nre lnnile
parties or the hew proceedliu

MltS. HOT HTK 1'AHHK
AWAV OS

Mrs Dm lale, vf(. or Chas M.
nates, died nt the family homo fir
teen miles ntirihwesi of llmnnt last
Tuutda morning at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Hate, who waa thirty year of age,
leaves her husband and five children
to mouin her loss. Ilesldes her lm.

na.ed are alway. expos,,. h survived
of Infection. Hoy ot

December 10

children

rlacs

effort

Intotstnto

MrAlesler. and tint, sliitr. Mrs. W
A. Dates of this city. Kunerat and
burial took place nt Highland ceme-
tery Kilday ntiernoon, conducted by
He. J. u. Miller

WHY IK WOMKN AtT NO?
The age-ol- d question "Why do

women love bud men" has again
been brought to Hie front nt the
trial or Henri Undru,
the Frenchman charged with the
muntei of 11 women and n hoy, nnd
their subsequent rtemntlon In a
slou at his villa. Despite the

testimony revealed nt the
tllnl, the "model ii llluebeard" has
received no fewer than nine propos-
als of marriage Tappet's Weekly.

IIOl.KX , IWNDIDATK

Hubert t. riolen. Collector of In-

ternal tievenue for Oklaliomn under
the Wll'on hns said
thai he will berome a rondldnti' for
the Democratic nomination for gov
ernor "f Oklahoma before the pit.
Iiuirles to be held ti August l!'22

Insure .igiitn-- t the dam-ag- i

Inlm nf the circles,.
peiet, e H.IHII1- -

.(I'll l.ttet.

-I-.I-I.I EU

DO YOU

That n bal fire can. In leBB than ten inlnuU-- wljie out
what It hns tnken you yearn to build?

Why risk the safvty of your home or business? IN-

SURE It NOW let the take the risk.

KATKK VKBV LOW

SALMON & GILSTRAP
Telephone 22 First State Bank Dldg.

I CAPITAL $100fi00M SURPLUS $55 MOM E

I i

The Bank That Accommodates

The First National Bank
nunANT, OKLAHOMA,

HATCBKTT,

THOMPSON. VUm-PrMUt-

Businenn Solicited.
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commissions,
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"llluebeard"

mlmlnlstrnlion,

KNOW

Company

DIAL CVRRIN, Chin
FflANK L. OYER, AttUtumt-CmhU- r

RALPH OWNRV, AutMimmt CmthUr
J. S. TURNER, AaiUtmxt Cmthlrr
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f'HKK CLISIlX IN KAHT

Dr Adolph l.oreiir, fainiuis Aus
H Inn surgeon, specialist In othopedlc
siiU'.t r. nnd made destllule by the
war, Is now m the Vnlted Stales,
whete he In opomtlng upon tuiiuei
ons cilpples and Is resiuiltig many
to norma! health with hi, iem.uk-abl- e

Miiger, which Is being e.igel-l- v

wnlthed b nuineroiis American
surgeons IIIk visit to this country
was intuit tlnmiilallx possible by
lileinU ntiil be makes tm chnrgt for
bis nld to eilppled t'hlblieii

t'.WADX SKTH X'st AN KXAMI'I.K
Hli ht pei tent ot Canada's foi-In-

ervlie mi ii have gone hack lo
Mhe land, Itulinlltig 30 per cent ot her
ev.seivlre men who wete demoblllretl
ns physlrnlb until fmler the law,
mix lot met soldlel eligible ft em the
military standpoint, nnd having seen
seivtco oversea, may apply for loan
up to n maximum of 17, 500. Inn
may be made for the purchase of
land, 14,500; tor stock and equip,
meiits, 12,000; for permanent tm
provements. 1,000. If on encumber
ed land the former soldier Is enti-
tled to loan amounting to 15,000
It on free dominion land to loana
amounting to 13,000. In case ot
purchased land the settler must pay
! per cent of the cost of the land
ns a guaranty of good faith.

MAKK IT A REAL (HKT
Shop ns much m you will,

you cannot give family or
friends a more acceptable re-

membrance than that of it real
photo-portra- it in a charming
mounting.

Juet now there arc a lot of
mother bringing In the kid-

dles lo the studio tor Christ-
mas photograph -- and y

they nre having their
own portrait in nil e nt the same
time.

Studio Appointment. Arrnngi--

To Null your toovetiienre

'Phone for appointment
NOW, aM the tinu Is llniltnl

TltL'IIY STI'IUO
IMioiii' .Mli

nuranf, Okln.

I'OSTtmM' t oi sty TO
VOTK ON ItOAD ItOND IHM K

On Decembei I'ontoloc County
will vole ,ipon the Issuance of f SMI,
OOrt or l mil bonds for I he const me
lion of macula m mads mid teel
btldges over the eouniy Much In-

terest Ik being manifested by both
(hose In fnvor or Hie bonds and
mid those against It

A mnii was pleseeilled In Chlca
last week lot swindling u lawyer.
The Jury acquitted him, of eoureev

Dr. J. L. ReyrfUU
Eye, Ear, Net mm! TtoMt

and Qla FlttJJaf
Durait, OWa.

Over Corner Drvf

"Don't Give Up The Ship"

Nearly any school boy or erhool girl can tall

you who voiced the abOTO sentence.

Sometime we might compare the condtttoaa

that exist around us to an embatted ship of oM

our main-ma- st Is gone and our bulwarks shot In

but folks lota don't give up the ship. Lai's

all hold tight. Oftentimes the first to fall are--th- e

first to let go.

Hold onto the shirt better times coming.

ARE YOU CARRYING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

4 per cent on Savings

--mrimrim,iij,YlJrimimximiimrJtim

Pay As You Ride
Investigate our time payment plan for the

purchase of Ford passenger or business cars.

By means of our time payment plan we
can deliver to any responsible citizen any
model of Ford car for a small down payment,
taking notes for the balance payable in

twelve monthly installments.

Let us explain our proposition to you.

Webb Motor Co.
Sales AUTHORIZED Service

Durant, Okla.
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